
Engaging Your Unreached People Group
Thank you for your interest in engaging with the unreached people group for whom you are praying. 
There are a variety of ways you and your church can share in the work of taking the Gospel to this 
people group.

Pray and recruit more prayer warriors
Prayer is a way that everyone can participate in God’s work among the nations no matter your gifts and  
callings. Learning as much as you can about your people group will help you pray more specifically and  
effectively. 

Resources for learning about your people group
• http://www.peoplegroups.org 
• https://joshuaproject.net/
• http://kcm.co.kr/bethany_eng/home.html
• http://www.operationworld.org

Beyond your individual prayers, you can multiply your efforts by recruiting others to pray with you. 
Mobilize a prayer team at your church such as your Sunday school class, life group, Bible study group or 
your whole church to pray regularly for your people group. 

Advocate for your people group at your church
• Volunteer to serve on your church’s missions team
• Hold an event to educate your church about your people group with the music, food, art,    
     history and customs of your people group on display. 
• Host a Kairos course at your church https://teamexpansion.org/aboutkairos/

Support workers in the field
There might be a missionary or missionary team working with your people group or in an area close 
to your people group.  U4theU volunteers are eager to help you find them and explore ways you can 
connect with these workers and pray for them.   You can contact a U4theU volunteer at  http://www.
u4theu.com/contact/ .  

Be a worker in the field
Perhaps God has called you to the harvest field. Perhaps you are the one who will carry the Gospel to 
your people group. Prayerfully consider going to the field. If you feel called to go, we can help. If you 
are not sure of your calling, we can help you define your call with short term opportunities. To find out 
more got to https://teamexpansion.org/go/.

PACE
Team Expansion partners with churches to send church planting teams among unreached people 
groups. You and your church would be a part of designing and implementing a movement to make 
disciples among an unreached people group. 
For more information:
 website: http://www.u4theu.com/   
 email:   lepeards@teamexpansion.org
 phone:  (800) 447-0800
 address: 4112 Old Routt Road
   Louisville, KY  40299


